1. Agenda.

2. Minutes of the March 1, 2022 Board Meeting.

   a. Motion to Open Public Hearing.
   b. Written/Verbal Comments.
   c. Motion to Close Public Hearing.

4. Memorandum of Understanding between Wapello County and State County and Municipal Employees (AFSCME) Local No. 616 (Roads Unit)

5. Memorandum of Understanding between Wapello County and Teamsters Local No. 238 (Courthouse Unit).

6. Discussion & Possible action on Courthouse Windows.


9. Personnel:
   a. Request for Payroll Approval – New Hire – Clerk II-Treasurer’s Office.

10. Any Other Business, i.e., Officer Reports, etc.  
   The Board may agree, upon request, to hear public input.  (If so, comments will be limited to 2 minutes.)